This paper is aimed to show evidence about unbalanced wealth distribution in Mexico, affording more information, knowledge and sensitivity from citizens and Mexican government on behalf of looking for an equitable economic development and increasing the national welfare are the objective from this investigation. Across the assumption: "The growth of FEMSA from geographical and product diversification cannot be considered as a directly proportional indicator to the increase personal and economic welfare of their workers". Was used a qualitative methodology, running an indicators analysis and FEMSA´s workers and former workers interviews. The result was that the assumption is correct being relevant and necessary to generate measures allowing a balanced wealth distribution and a real growth of national economy.
Introduction
Despite the great diversity ofnaturalresourcesand the potential tobea country witha strong economy, isa fact that Mexico hasbeen dwindling. There areeconomic indicatorssuch as the gross domestic product (GDP) apparently showinggood resultsand positiveannualgrowthin the country. However, if it ischecked outthe quality of lifeof the population,the reality is thatnoimprovementsare identifiedover time. On the otherwise, theNational Consumer PriceIndex(Índice Nacional de Precios al Consumidor, INPC) as of April2013compared to April2012,has shownan increase of4.65%, higher percentage of2013against asalary increase for2013of3.9% beforeinflationof 4.1%
Mexican companiesplay a crucial roleto bringpositive growthto the national economyand by logiccorrespondence it has improvedthe quality of lifeof the population. However, it has beenidentifiedmajor contradictionsbetween these indicatorsbecause there arecompanies that contributeto 9%nationalGDP, lowerwage increasesto inflation anda basic basketat a high price. So there is concernto developthis articlein order toshow evidence oftheunbalancedconcentration of wealthin the country, to allow greaterinformation,knowledge and sensitivityof both thecitizens and theMexican governmenttowardsthe search for strategiesto achieveequitable economic developmentanda real increaseof national welfare.
Thestudy is conductedthrough the analysisof the Mexican companyFomento Economico MexicanoSA(FEMSA) from the perspective ofagency theoryandExternalGovernanceMechanism"Market forCorporateControl" better known as"Market Mergersand Acquisitions".
Background of the problem
Over time, through various research studiesfocused onmarket structures, it has been sought the welfare lossassociatedwith the presence ofmonopoly power (Young,1996) , where one of thedimensions of thedynamic problemis the degree ofmonopolyentry barriers (Young, 1996) .The resultsthat have been generateddetermine that is potentiallysignificantthe welfare lossdue tomonopoly.
On the other hand, verticalacquisitions, which are the mainexternalgovernancemechanism, better known as TakeoverMarketorMarket Mergers and Acquisitions (Peng, 2010) have been considered as one of the first choices forgrowthfirms, evenstudies have shownthat firms witheitherresource constraintto generateinnovation and developmentor toimplement theirinnovationsand newdevelopments, are favoredwithverticalacquisitions, since the firms thathave innovationbutnot have theresourcesfor implementation, integrate withother firmsthat have theresource forthis implementationbut which hasthe restrictionof not havinginnovationand developedrequired tostay in the market (Brocas, 2002) .
Another aspector situations thatmay favorthe generation ofmergersand acquisitionsis the failure ofinternal governancemechanisms, as administratorsidentify an opportunityto reorderordifferentlydeployassets of a certaincompany. They are interestedto createa new value andan alternative thatis aVerticalAcquisition. Supportlogiccan be identifiedfrom the perspectiveofagency theory (Peng, 2010) . Vertical integrationas usualhas been considered asa strategy forincreasingthewelfare of the company(Hamilton and Lee, 1986), though not necessarily so, as indeedmay favorto increasemarket power.However, it isnot conducivein reducingtransaction costsandimprovingproduction technologies (Hamilton and Lee, 1986 ) and when it comesto the welfareof society,vertical integrationfavorshighergoods and services, damages economyof grassroots and popular sectors,middle class andfarmers, businessmen and traderswho arein needto purchase raw materialsat higher cost (Castañeda and Rodriguez, 2009 ).
Definition of Theproblem
Theeconomic situationis becoming increasinglydifficultfor the populationand is oftenheard onthe newsthat theexpected economic growthsare not achievedaccording to theforecastsestimated by experts. The populationon the other handexposesmore frequently thanthe priceof basic goodshas grown asever andincreasinglynormal goodsare acquiredwitheffort, referring ittothatof products withprice elasticityveryclose to 0. The principle of substitution effectis not metin full.Thus,the demandwill not decreasesubstantially. However, to obtain components of thebasic basketshouldbe amajor releaseofcash fromconsumers, whofor this articleit isreferredas consumers,tothe Mexican population.
Meanwhile,when it comesto private enterprise, it iscontinually identifiedprocurementeventseitherhorizontal or vertical, foreign direct investment (FDI), private sectorparticipationin thenationalGDPto 9%. In short, there is a wholearena wheredifferentmanagement teamscan competefor the rightsof ownershipof corporate assets (Peng, 2010) .
FEMSAin the Mexican national case, has been gainingincreasingmarket strengththroughintegration strategiesthat have enabled itto develop acluster (Peng, 2010) , so thathas a rangeof products inthe market thatdo notrelate to each other, a strategy that providescompetitive advantageand thereforea hierarchysuch in themarketover timewillbe ofeasieracquisitionof new firms.However,the apparent successofthe Mexican firmFEMSAcontradictsthe currentrealityof the Mexican peoplelocated acrosscomplicated economies.
Thus, there is there search question: Is the growth of FEMSA representing also animprovement in the economic and personal.
Justification
In general, in view ofall, being aworker in aprivatecompanyof great reputationandexcellent positioning, translates to a goodquality of lifeof the worker,a good salary, secured economic stabilityand alsopersonal stability.InMexico, thetalkofFomento Economico MexicanoSA(FEMSA) is no exception, becauseithas FEMSA over timesince its inception in1890, transcending and diversifywithparticular strategiesand cutting edge.Thus, FEMSAhasmanaged to position itselfin the Mexican populationasone of the major undertaking, successful andalso as a goodcareer choice.
However, lookingfrom adifferentperspectiveand to have aneffect onthis, focused specifically onFEMSA, what is the level of realitythat exists inthe perceptionofincreasedintrinsicallyexpected welfaretowork inthe private sector?
For its part, gross domestic product per capita (GDP) of Mexico has shown positive growth over time (Fondo Monetario Internacional, 2013) . However, and generally, for the country, have not been good economic growth expectations, the inflation rate annual increases year after year and it is known that the Mexican country is recognized as one that manages lower wages and salaries around the world (Fondo Monetario Internacional, 2013), in contrast to the National Index of Consumer Prices, showing high prices of the basic basket and with an increasing trend during the first half of 2013 (Instituto Nacional de Estadística y Geografía, 2013).
The growth that FEMSA presents is the result of strategies such as geographical and product diversification, which is strongly recognized as successful, causing the organization to achieve positioning increasingly strengthened. But it sounds incongruous and unreasonable that the welfare of their workers do not improve as the improvement of the organizational situation from the point of view of the business.Thus, it is fully justified the intention to make research relevant to the existence of economic and social well-being of workers and logical same increase reported by FEMSA, expected as a result of excellent performance of each of the operating units that make Fomento Economico Mexicano SA.
Research Assumption
The growth from FEMSA presents strategies such as geographical and product diversification cannot be considered as an effective indicator directly proportional to increase personal and economic welfare of its workers.
Theoretical and conceptual framework 6.1 Vertical integration
Although the concept of mergers and acquisitions is used with some frequency, acquisitions are those that actually run the most. Acquisitions refer to the transfer of control of the assets, operations and management of one firm to another (Peng, 2010) , so that the firm is transferred and it becomes an additional unit of the firm that receives the transfer.
There are three main categories of mergers and acquisitions: Horizontal, vertical and conglomerate, where horizontal acquisitions represent those performed by receiving transfer companies before the acquisition was a competitor in the same industry (Peng, 2010) .Vertical acquisitions are those that enable firms to acquire either their suppliers, their customers (Peng, 2010) or allowing them to expand their operations through the implementation of activities traditionally undertaken by suppliers or distributors and finally, the clusters that are defined as transactions between firms belonging to unrelated products industries (Peng, 2010) .
Theverticalacquisitionsareone of the first strategies thatcompanies considerfor the advancement oftheir firms(Patlán andNavarrete, 2009) andthat couldstrategicallygain alliesequally efficientandcompetitive asany organization (Hamilton, 2003) . Therefore, itbecomes acompetitive advantagefor companies.It alsorepresentsa strategy to increaseor decrease the levelof control overthe inputs andoutputslevelof the firm (Patlán andNavarrete, 2009 ).
Among the advantages ofverticalacquisitionsthere isa decrease intransaction costs, ease of obtainingsupplies, improve coordination andcreate greaterbarriers to entry (Patlán andNavarrete, 2009 ). Meanwhile,one of the disadvantagesisthe damagethat is generatedwhenanexternal agentmakes decisions.This is dueto the imbalancebetween the plantsthat now formone unit.
Finally, verticalacquisitionsshowas one of itsmain consequencesa change inthe market structure(Patlán andNavarrete, 2009)generatingaheterogeneousdistribution of wealthand unbalanced.
Agency theory
The separation of ownership from shareholders andmanagerscontrolrefers to whatit is known todayastheagency theory, which is themost dominantamong the theoriesof Strategic Management (Vargas-Hernández,2005) .The generation ofa set of rules(rules of the game) within firms, allows to developrights andobligations ofworkers and toachievethemost optimalminimizationof opportunismwithin the organization.Thisis a beneficialresultof new formsof governanceare implemented within companies(VargasHernández, 2005).
However, it isinherentlythe presence of conflictsamong the members ofan agency relationship(principal-agent), since interestbetween themis notalways focusedtowards acommon goal.Thus,whilestockholders (pricipals)are focusedtoachievea maximization ofshareholder valuein the long term, managers (agents)can focusmore tomaximize theirown power,incomeand benefits (Peng, 2010) . Asymmetryof information,valuedestroyingacquisitions, andworkingconsumptionexecutive compensationare examples ofagency conflicts.
Tocontrol the proliferation ofagency problems, shareholders generatemajorinstitutionalstructuresthroughmechanisms such asaccountability, transparency andaccountability (Vargas-Hernández, 2005) in such a way thatthere are presentagency costs, arising fromthecost of monitoringand control to theagentsby theprincipal, the cost ofbondingagentsforresidual wasteandnon-alignedinterest(Peng, 2010).
Monopoly
It isa concession granted bythe competent authorityto a companyto take advantageon an exclusive basisanyindustry or commerce(Diccionario de la Real Academia Española, 2013).Within the monopoly, the seller can deliverany packageof goods or servicesto a market inhopesofbettertheir quality(Anton y Biglaiser, 2012).Thus,when it is perceived agood qualityand having noother alternativesto purchase at adifferent price,theconsumer chooses toaccess thecashdetachmentdemanded by theonly company in themarket, despite the increased cost ofgoods.
In this form, the monopoly generateslessconsumer surplus, hampers theconsumer welfare andfurtherdamagecrucialin the economy ofthe middle class,small and mediumentrepreneurs andtraders whoin a forced wayshould acquireunique goods and servicesin the market (Castañeda andRodriguez, 2009) .
A concentrationalmost absoluteof power inone orfew actors whoshare the ideato preserveat any costis the prospect ofmonopolydisplayed byCastaneda andRodriguez(2009).These analysts suggesta thorough analysisof Article28 of the Mexican Constitutionwhich states that: IntheUnitedMexican Statesis prohibitedthe monopolies, therefore, the law severely punishany concentration or hoardingon one ora few handsofessential consumer goods(Constitución Política de los Estados Unidos Mexicanos,2013).This is dueto the negative effectsthat have beenidentified bythe lossof welfarethroughmonopolies (Yoon, 2004 ). FEMSAhas a presencein 9 countries, whichare made up ofArgentina, Brazil, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama, Colombia, Philippines (newest merger, incorporated in January 2013)andVenezuela. Regarding theindustries in whichFEMSAhas enteredas part ofits business strategybesidescarbonateddrinkscan be considered asthemainmarketingactivity, areNon-carbonateddrinks(Jugos del Valle, Matte Leao, and Brisabottled water),thedairyIndustry(REMIL), packaging materials, distribution and logistics, beer and pharmacies.
Fomen to Economico Mexicano SA (FEMSA)
Withrespect to growthof FEMSAwithin Mexican nationalframework fromJanuary 2011begana series of mergersinthe soft drink industrythat causedit increasinglylessthe amount ofbottlingCoca-Cola system(Terra, 2013) so that by January2013, they go from being13 to 8bottlingCoca-Cola system. FEMSA(thecase study)has mergedwith GrupoTampico, Cimsa, QueretanoDevelopment, YoliGroupand regardingno carbonateddrinksJugos del Valle, thus having 57% stake in Coca-Cola systeminMexico, as well as beingthe largestpublic bottlerofCoca-Cola productsin the world interms of sales(FEMSA, 2013).
Contextual Framework
The analysiswill favorto showwhether ornot an effectdirectly is relatedto increasedwelfare of workersinFEMSAregardinggeographicand productdiversification. It also isshowingitselfto dimensionto the activities ofFEMSArelatedexpansionin 2012,the first quarter of2013andtheshort-term projectionsalreadythat arecovered bythe company. Likewise,economic indicatorswill be contemplated atthe end of 2012as well as experiencesofemployees and former employeesofCoca-Cola FEMSA, plant Morelia.
Research Methods
The research undertakenwas qualitative, since it is performeddata analysisbothof the Mexican economyand theexpansion thathas nowpresentedFEMSA. Additionally, a seriesof interviews withcurrent and former employeesofCoca-Cola FEMSAplantMorelia,with the intent toidentify and assess theeconomic and personalwell-beingof mind towork(agents). Therefore,the variablesof this study, are definedas follows:
The growthfromFEMSApresentsstrategies such asgeographicand productdiversification. B. DependentVariable: The increasedpersonal and economicwell-beingof staff workinginFEMSA.
Analyticalstudies were conductedfocused on the economic indicatorsof the country withthe intention of showingthe current situation inthe quality of lifeof the population,identifying those thatat the simpleview showadvancingof very positive impact onthe nation. However,if they are not properlyobserved, could beconsistentlyincurringin a seriouserrorto considerthat the Mexican populationactuallymovesfavorablyon agreater socialeconomywhenactuallythe opposite is true. Such it is in the case of GDPper capita, whichactuallyshowsgrowth or declinebut onlyin productionof goods andservices from businessesregardless ofincome distribution.It is essentialto identifythe real benefit ofthe populationand therefore, to coverpart of the present objective.
With respect toFEMSAgrowth analysis, it is generated a compilation ofinformationwhichclearly identified thegeographical and productdiversificationthatFEMSAhas shownwithin thepreviously definedconceptual framework. It is done in such a way asto show anygrowthdimensionsFEMSAhas reachedin recent yearsas well as itsshort-term planningin favor ofcontinuing itsgrowth.
Interviewswere conductedwithcurrent and former employees ofCoca-Cola FEMSAMoreliaplantwith the intention ofidentifyinga moreaccurateand objectiveagency problemsto whichboth the company(principal) and workers(agents) have had face.Thus,theprincipal-agentrelationshipcontinuetaking placedespiteminimizingthe effects ofpersonal well-beinggenerateddue tothisambitiousand challengingobjectivesFEMSAhasproposed throughoutits participation inthe Mexican marketwith the intentionto remain ahighly competitivebusiness.
Conductinginterviews withcurrent and former employeesshould not be consideredas acasualsituation. However, the cause of having establishedthis framewasto reachto visualizeif there are differencesinthe appreciationof both workers andformerwelfareworkersperceivedfor them. In the case ofthe former employees, theycouldgive afuller appreciationsince they havea clear perspectiveregarding theimprovementor notfortheir welfarewhileworked for FEMSAcompared totheir experiencesafter they have left thecompany.It is important to highlightthat the interviewedformer workersleft the companyby choice, not considered themselves forthe sampleof respondentswith therecessionsof contracts casesas that wouldbiasan overview ofinformation andanalysisfrom two viewpointsdifferentthan forpurposes ofpresent study it is not convenient to mix.
Results
When analyzinggrowthcontrastbetweenFEMSAandCountryEconomicindicators, it identifies thatFEMSAgrowth indicatorsregardingthe countryeconomic indicatorsdo not show apositive impact on thecurrentsocio-economic welfareof their workers. FEMSAcontinues to diversifyinboth vertical and horizontalformsinside and outsideof its home country. Itsrecent acquisitionsin Januaryand May 2013was relating tothe business unitofFEMSA Commerce.NowFEMSA focuseson the pharmaceutical industry, which can be seenthe presence ofa monopoly, because when lookingincreasingly tointegrate a greatnumber of industries, there will be fewercompetitorsand accumulation ofwealth inthe same hands.
Theunits recordedat the endof2012in current pricesand national currencyfor theGross Domestic Product (GDP), areof134,949.769(Fondo Monetario Internacional,2013), a variation of6.66% in favor compared to 2011. Meanwhile,the percentage changeintheinflationrecorded at the endof 2012 was4.11% (Fondo Monetario Internacional, 2013).As noted,theGDP growthratein 2012is higher thantheinflationin 2012sothatwhat must be,froma macroeconomic approach, wouldsee an increase inwagesnot less thaninflation, however, the increase in wagesfor 2013wasonly3.9%(Comisión Nacional de los Salarios Mínimos, 2012).
Finally, regarding the National Consumer PriceIndex (Índice Nacional de Precios al Consumidor, INPC) as of April2013compared with April2012,according to datafrom Instituto Nacional de Estadística y Geografía (2013) has shown an increase of4.65%, which puts inmanifestothat paid personnelby FEMSA for purposes of this researchhas not shownan improvement intheir qualityof life.Further, according to the figuresofFEMSAshowing growthduringthe last five years, it could be inferredthat the concentrationof wealth inMexicoisnot still rightfor increasedcitizen welfare.
FEMSA, an organization that belongs to theMexicanprivate sectorand hasimportantcontributionsto national GDPexhibits initsstatements ofresults that earnings are higheryear after year. However,expectationsofeconomic developmentcontinue to declineand the level oflifeof the Mexican populationdo not shows anysignificant improvement.
Conducted interviewswerequite accuratein its results. Itwas veryclear that theprincipal-agentrelationshipinCoca-Cola FEMSAis burdensomefor operators anda major challengefor the principal.Thestaff personnel currently workingfor the companyFEMSAdescribes severalsimilaragency problems, among whichare:
A. Salaries and wagesare unsuitableor balancedwiththe workload. B. Profit sharingis inconsistentwith respectto the total incomereported by thecompany. C. Unbalancedworkloads. D. Asymmetryof information betweenmanagersandsubordinates. E. High rate ofstaff personnelturnover. F. Littlefairness instaffpromotion processes.
Workers in Coca-Cola FEMS AplantMoreliagenerallyperceivenoimprovement intheir welfare. Theyare immersed ina work routinethathelpsthemto meet their needs. Also,the strategiesthat the company hasconsideredto continueits diversificationgeneratesignificantdissatisfactionin itsstaff.
The former workersinterviewedreport animprovement intheir welfareonce theymade the decision toleaveFEMSA, which although does not meanthat currentlyreceivea higher income, they have providedevidence thatthere is a greatdifference betweenthe agency problemsthat havesubsequentfaced inPrincipalAgentrelationshipscompared tothose experienced inFEMSA.The workunderlaborpressure, not respectingthe workday,inconsistencyin informationand paymentregardingunbalancedworkloads, are conditions experienced inFEMSAand subsequentlypresented aproimprovingthe qualityof life forformerFEMSAworkers.
Conclusions
Mexican companieshavegreat potential to developsuccessful strategies forexpansion and diversification.Thus, thatthey cansatisfy aninternational market withgoods and/ orservices of highquality, a clear example isFEMSA.Currently it haspresencein 9 countries.However,the welfare beingperceivedby the company FEMSAregardingincreasein profitsyear after yearis not reflectedintheir workers.Agency problemsare obviousand widespread with greater impact onthoseconcerning theeconomic well-being.Thus, theassumptionof this investigationis met.
It isabsolutelynecessarythe relevance,objectivityand authoritynotcolludingto openthe doorsto the development ofmarketsthat enable competition, providing more control andrestrictions on thegeneration ofstate monopolies andoligopolies. Finally, privatecorporatismwhen there existstends toimpose rules, violateconsumer rightsand /oragents andimpoverish thepopulation (Castañeda and Rodriguez, 2009 ).
In Mexicoit is becomingmoreimportantandneedthedisplayto achievea concentrationof wealth withgreater balanceand thereforeREALgrowthof the national economy.
